Alzheimer's disease (AD) is a neurodegenerative disorder characterized by progressive cognitive impairment and neuropathology. Only acetylcholinesterase inhibitors and the NMDA antagonist memantine are approved for AD treatment. Recent preclinical and epidemiological studies proposed statins as novel therapeutics for AD, but the mechanisms of action are still unknown. Here, we demonstrate that atorvastatin (80 mg/d for 14.5 months) treatment resulted in an up-regulation of the inducible isoform of haem oxygenase (HO-1), an enzyme with significant neuroprotective activity. Atorvastatin selectively increased HO-1 in the parietal cortex but not cerebellum. In contrast, HO-2 was increased in cerebellum but not parietal cortex. No changes were observed in HO-1 or HO-2 in the liver. Significant negative correlations between HO-1 and oxidative stress indices and positive correlations with glutathione levels in parietal cortex were found. HO-1 up-regulation significantly correlated with lower discrimination learning error scores in aged beagles. Reference to therapeutic applications of atorvastatin in AD is discussed.
Introduction
Alzheimer's disease (AD) is a progressive neurodegenerative disorder characterized by memory loss, inability to perform activities of daily living and personality changes. The main pathological features of AD are senile plaques (SP), characterized primarily by the deposition of fibrillar b-amyloid, and neurofibrillary tangles (NFT) formed by hyperphosphorylated tau protein (Mirra, 1997) . Both SP and NFT have been linked to generation of reactive oxygen and nitrogen species (ROS and RNS, respectively) and damage to lipid, proteins and nucleic acids that may ultimately lead to neuronal cell death (Butterfield & Lauderback, 2002) . Unfortunately, only a few drugs are approved for the treatment of AD, which include the acetylcholinesterase inhibitors donepezil, galantamine, rivastigmine and the NMDA receptor antagonist memantine. These drugs provide modest relief from symptoms such as those related to memory loss and inability to perform activities of daily living and this beneficial effect is lost within 1-2 yr from the beginning of treatment (Chopra et al. 2011) .
Over the last few years, statins, a class of drugs which act primarily by reducing blood cholesterol and triglyceride levels, have been proposed as potential therapeutic agents for the treatment of AD (Kandiah & Feldman, 2009) . Data from preclinical studies corroborated the beneficial role for atorvastatin in reducing b-secretase protein level (Murphy et al. 2010 ) and oxidative stress biomarkers in the parietal cortex of aged beagles (Barone et al. 2011a ). In the same experimental model, atorvastatin potentiated antioxidant defence by increasing reduced glutathione concentration and reduced/oxidized glutathione ratio (Barone et al. 2011a) . The potential therapeutic role for statins in AD and other forms of dementia was also proposed on the basis of epidemiological studies showing that individuals taking statins are at reduced risk for developing AD (Jick et al. 2000) . However, the importance of statin treatment in AD is still under debate since some randomized clinical trials did not show any significant benefit on cognition (McGuinness et al. 2010) . These results suggest that statins may protect against AD but not be useful as a therapeutic. The mechanism(s) through which statins may protect against AD are not completely understood. Statins were shown to (i) interfere with isoprenoid synthesis and further modulation of members of the Rho/Ras family, (ii) prevent the overexpression of pro-inflammatory cytokines, (iii) stimulate pro-survival intracellular systems such as the PI3K/Akt pathway and (iv) reduce oxidative stress biomarkers in the brain (Barone et al. 2011a ; Blum & Shamburek, 2009) . In addition to these pleiotropic effects, statins may counteract free radical-induced damage by increasing the expression of key proteins involved in the cell stress response. Particularly interesting is the ability of statins to modulate the haem oxygenase/biliverdin reductase (HO/BVR) axis, which plays a pivotal role in the maintenance of cellular homeostasis by reducing pro-inflammatory haem and generating cytoprotective molecules including carbon monoxide and bilirubin (Mancuso & Barone, 2009) . A single dose of simvastatin, lovastatin, atorvastatin, and rosuvastatin increased HO activity in rat heart, lung, and liver tissues (Hsu et al. 2006 ; Lai et al. 2008) . This effect appears to be protective since the administration of Zn-PP-IX increases simvastatin toxicity, as manifested by elevated alanine transaminase levels (Hsu et al. 2006 ; Lai et al. 2008) .
The aim of this work was to evaluate, in a preclinical model of AD (the aged canine), whether chronic administration of atorvastatin could have neuroprotective effects through the up-regulation of both the inducible and constitutive isoforms of HO, named HO-1 and HO-2, respectively. In addition, the possible correlations between HO-1 or HO-2 expression, levels of oxidative damage and cognitive were evaluated.
Materials and methods

Animals
Eight beagles ranging in age from 8.9 to 13.2 yr were obtained from the Lovelace Respiratory Research Institute and Harlan (USA). Based on our previous work, dogs of this age show cognitive decline and significant amounts of brain Ab (Head et al. 2000) . All animals had documented dates of birth, comprehensive medical histories and a veterinary examination ensuring that the animal was in good health prior to the start of the study. At the end of the study, all but one control animal had received treatment for 14.5 months and they ranged in age from 10.1 to 14.6 years. All research was conducted in accordance with approved IACUC protocols following NIH guidelines. Animals were ranked by cognitive test scores and placed into equivalent groups. These groups were randomly designated as either the placebo-treated control group or the atorvastatin-treated group.
Cognitive testing
Animals were given a series of cognitive tests while on treatment as described previously (Murphy et al. 2010 ). For the current study, scores from the size discrimination learning problem were used as they were obtained after 6 months of treatment and were sensitive to treatment effects.
Drug treatment
Atorvastatin calcium (also known as Lipitor 1 , 40 mg tablets) and placebo tablets were kindly provided by Pfizer Inc. (USA). Atorvastatin-treated animals received 2r40 mg tablets per day for a daily dose of 80 mg, and control animals received two placebo tablets per day. Atorvastatin was chosen for this study because long-term studies using an 80 mg/d dose in dogs did not report adverse events such as cataracts (Walsh et al. 1996) . This dose is still acceptable and allows a translational approach of the study. As previously demonstrated, in beagle dogs treated with 6 mg/kg atorvastatin (about 90 mg/dog) drug plasma concentration was about 500 ng/ml (Shen et al. 2006 ) and this figure is in the same order of magnitude as those achieved in hypercholesterolaemic people treated with atorvastatin 80 mg/d (187-252 ng/ml) (Cilla et al. 1996 ; Stern et al. 2000) . On the contrary, in rodent studies reporting a reduction of brain Ab in response to statin treatment, doses are typically between 200 and 400 times higher than those used in humans, which leads to some concern regarding the translation of these outcomes to AD clinical trials (see below).
Tissue collection and sample preparation
Brain tissues (parietal cortex and cerebellum) and liver samples were collected, frozen and prepared for Western blot analysis as described previously (Barone et al. 2011a ; Murphy et al. 2010) .
Western blot analysis
Western Blot analysis was performed as described previously (Barone et al. 2011b) . The following primary antibodies were used : polyclonal anti-rabbit HO-1 (Assay design -Stressgen, USA, dilution 1 : 1000) ; polyclonal anti-rabbit HO-2 (Assay design -Stressgen, dilution 1 : 1000) ; and polyclonal anti-rabbit b-actin (Sigma-Aldrich, USA, dilution 1 : 2000).
Assays for oxidative stress biomarkers
For a detailed description of oxidative stress biomarker (protein carbonyls, 4-hydroxy-nonenal, 3-nitrotyrosine, and 7-ketocholesterol) assays, see Barone et al. (2011a) .
Reduced glutathione (GSH) assay
Determination of GSH was performed as described previously (Barone et al. 2011a ).
Statistical analysis
Data are expressed as mean¡S.D. of N individual samples per group. All statistical analysis were performed using a two-tailed Student's t test. p<0.05 was considered significantly different from control. Pearson correlations were calculated to test the linear association between HO-1 and (i) markers of oxidative damage, (ii) GSH concentration and (iii) cognitive test scores.
Results
Atorvastatin effects on HO-1 and HO-2 protein levels
Atorvastatin (80 mg/kg.d for 14.5 months) significantly increased HO-1 protein levels by approximately 75 % in the parietal cortex of aged beagles (Fig. 1 a) .
There was no effect on the level of constitutive HO-2 in the same brain area (Fig. 1 b) . Conversely, a significant up-regulation of HO-2 (y57 %) with no significant increases in HO-1 was observed in the cerebellum of atorvastatin-treated beagles ( Fig. 1 c, d) . No changes were found in liver between atorvastatin-treated and control group (data not shown).
Effect of atorvastatin treatment on the levels of oxidative and nitrosative stress markers in cerebellum and liver
Chronic administration of atorvastatin (80 mg/d for 14.5 months) was followed by a significant reduction of oxidative and nitrosative stress biomarkers in parietal cortex of aged beagles (Barone et al. 2011a) . In order to evaluate whether this antioxidant effect was restricted only to the parietal cortex, in the current study oxidative stress biomarkers were extended to include the cerebellum. Atorvastatin had no effect on protein carbonyls (PC), 4-hydroxy-2-nonenal (HNE) and 3-nitrotyrosine (3-NT) levels in the cerebellum of aged beagles compared to the control group (data not shown). In addition, atorvastatin did not significantly modify oxidative stress biomarkers in the liver, the main target of statins' activity (data not shown).
Atorvastatin-induced changes in HO-1 protein levels in parietal cortex are correlated with oxidative stress levels and learning scores
We next hypothesized that reduced parietal cortex oxidative damage in response to atorvastatin would be associated with the expression of HO-1. Higher levels of HO-1 were associated with lower HNEbound protein (Pearson's r=x0.75, p=0.04) and 7-ketocholesterol [absolute levels (Pearson's r=x0.85, p=0.02) ; ratio with total cholesterol (Pearson's r=x0.76, p<0.05)], two well-known markers of oxidative stress (Fig. 2 a-c) . In addition, a significant positive association between higher HO-1 levels and GSH concentration (Pearson's r=0.857, p=0.023) was observed in the same brain region (Fig. 2d) .
The association between HO-1 protein levels and size discrimination learning error scores across treatment and control groups was analysed. Interestingly, size discrimination learning error scores were negatively correlated with parietal cortex HO-1 (Pearson's r=x0.74, p=0.04) (Fig. 2 e) , suggesting that lower HO-1 is associated with poorer learning. A significant correlation also exists between HO-2 and size discrimination learning error scores (Pearson's r=x0.75, p=0.03) but this was primarily due to one animal showing a high error score and very low levels of HO-2 (Fig. 2 f) .
Discussion
Epidemiological studies suggest that statin use is associated with reduced risk of developing AD (Feldman et al. 2010) . However, the mechanisms through which these drugs may protect the brain has not been clearly established based upon research using rodent models. Rodents respond to statin treatment in a bi-phasic way : initially HMG-CoA reductase is inhibited but after chronic treatment the enzyme undergoes up-regulation. The net effect is to prevent any stable, long-term reduction in cholesterol levels (Thelen et al. 2006) . This leads to difficulties in conducting long-term studies in rodents with extensive behavioural testing but additionally leads to doses of statins that are physiologically excessive relative to human clinical trials. Thus, translating outcomes from rodent studies to humans is limited. In contrast, aged beagles are a good model of human ageing and disease and show cognitive and neurological changes with age that are consistent with humans (Head, in press ). In particular, by using this pre-clinical model of AD long-term studies with statins can be conducted since HMG-CoA reductase is not up-regulated.
Previous studies from our laboratories showed that atorvastatin exerts antioxidant effects in the brain independently of its ability to reduce cholesterol and through the activation of the GSH system, which are linked to lower error scores on a size discrimination learning problem (Barone et al. 2011a) .
On this basis, statins can be considered as ' pathogenetic ' drugs since they could interfere with the free radical-induced oxidative damage.
In this study, we extend the neurobiological benefits of atorvastatin to include (i) potentiation of the cell stress response and (ii) observed the selectivity of the atorvastatin-mediated reduction of oxidative stress biomarkers in the brain to an area involved in cognitive function, the parietal cortex, but not the cerebellum. HO is one of the major systems involved in the adaptive cell response to stress (Maines, 1997; Mancuso & Barone, 2009) . HO exists in two main isoforms named HO-1 and HO-2. HO-1 is the inducible isoform and is up-regulated in response to oxidative and nitrosative stress or some pharmacological treatments. Conversely, HO-2 is the constitutive isoform and is involved in the physiological turnover of haem. Both isoforms catalyse the same reaction, the oxidation of haem, to generate equimolar amounts of iron, carbon monoxide and biliverdin, the latter being the precursor of a powerful antioxidant, bilirubin (Maines, 1997 ; Mancuso & Barone, 2009 ). Due to its abundance in brain tissue and immediate and robust response to oxidative stress, HO-1 has been studied for its possible role in preventing neurodegeneration that occurs in AD patients. The results of the current study provide further evidence in support of this hypothesis as . Correlation between HO-1 or HO-2 protein levels and (i) oxidative stress biomarkers, (ii) reduced glutathione (GSH) concentration, and (iii) size discrimination learning error scores in the parietal cortex from aged beagles treated with atorvastatin (80 mg/d). Negative correlations were found between HO-1 protein levels and oxidative stress biomarkers such as (a) total 4-hydroxy-2-nonenal (HNE)-bound proteins ; (b) absolute levels of 7-ketocholesterol and (c) the levels of 7-ketocholesterol normalized for total cholesterol levels measured in parietal cortex. A positive correlation was found between (d) HO-1 protein levels and increased GSH levels. Finally a negative correlation was found between (e) HO-1 protein levels or (f) HO-2 protein levels and size discrimination error scores.
atorvastatin-induced HO-1 up-regulation is associated with a significant reduction of oxidative stress biomarkers (HNE and 7-ketocholesterol) only in the parietal cortex. Interestingly, the significant correlations found between HO-1 overexpression and lower size discrimination error scores, observed in aged dogs after treatment with atorvastatin ( Fig. 2) led us to speculate that the effect on cognition could be due not only to an HO-1-mediated reduction of oxidative stress but also to the generation of carbon monoxide, one of the by-products of HO activity, which plays an important role in the maintenance of synaptic plasticity (Zhuo et al. 1993) . Another intriguing correlation was between higher HO-1 levels with higher GSH intracellular levels. These results were not surprising as the expression of both HO-1 and c-glutamylcysteine synthetase, a key enzyme in GSH synthesis, is mediated by the transcription factor Nuclear Factor (erythroid-derived 2)-like 2 (Nrf2) (Lu, 2009) . In turn, statins stimulate Nrf2 in several experimental systems, including cultured neurons (Hsieh et al. 2008) . Thus, the neuroprotective effect of atorvastatin could be attributable to the coordinated increase of both HO-1 and GSH synthesis. Furthermore, Collinson et al. (2011) recently provided a new point of view about the mechanism of action of HO-1 which functions more than a catabolic and antioxidant enzyme. In particular, they showed that antioxidant activity of HO-1 is dependent on the up-regulation of several genes encoding for antioxidant enzymes such as c-glutamylcysteine synthetase, glutathione peroxidase, catalase, and methionine sulfoxide reductase. In light of this, the coordinate increase of HO-1 and GSH observed following statin treatment, could be explained not only by the effect of statins on Nrf-2, but also by the HO-1-induced up-regulation of c-glutamylcysteine synthetase.
Another novel finding of this study is atorvastatininduced differential modulation of HO isoforms in the brain. While HO-1 is up-regulated in parietal cortex, HO-2 is increased in the cerebellum. This pattern of expression seems to be specific for brain, since no difference was observed in the liver, the main target organ for statins. However, increased HO-2 in the cerebellum was not paralleled by a concomitant reduction of oxidative stress biomarkers in this brain area. A possible explanation for this discrepancy, resides in the different degree of deposition of the prooxidant Ab (Head et al. 2000) . At this time, we cannot rule out the ultimate significance of the up-regulation of cerebellar HO-2 and ad-hoc-designed experiments are ongoing in our laboratories.
